DRINKS MENU
TEA

COFFEE

All our teas are £3.50 per person

Filter Coffee, Flavoursome and
well rounded with a strength and
mellow sweetness

£3.50

Americano, A refreshing long
black coffee made by placing an
espresso shot on top of hot water

£3.95

Cappuccino, A velvety and rich
drink made from equal quantities
of espresso, steamed milk and
foamed milk

£3.95

Caffe Latte, A long milky drink
made with espresso, steamed milk
and a gentle head of foam

£3.95

Espresso, The short strong coffee

£2.85

Double Espresso, The short strong
coffee with twice the strength

£3.50

Mocha, An indulgent rich drink
made with espresso, chocolate,
steamed milk and often topped
with whipped cream, £4.50

£4.50

Hot Chocolate, A mixture of hot
chocolate blended with milk
to produce a smooth velvety
texture, topped with cream and
marshmallows.

£4.50

English Breakfast, Classic Black Leaf Tea traditional English tea, invigorating at any time
of day!
Lapsang Souchong, Large leaf black tea from
Fujian, China, smoked over pine fires to give a
smoky, silky tarriness
Darjeeling, The Champagne of teas from the
Himalayan foothills creating a light yellow to
copperred colour and a delicate flowery aroma
Assam, A full bodied black tea from Northern
India. A strong rich aroma, malty flavour and
red colour
Classic Earl Grey, Authentic, delicately scented
Earl Grey using Chinese black leaves and
natural oil of bergamot
Pure Organic Camomile, A calming, delicate
infusion of natural camomile with a floral aroma
and sweet, soothing flavour
Strawberries And Cream, Caffeine free infusion
- summer flavours
China Green Sencha, Green Leaf Tea distinctive flat leaves and a clean mild flavour
Rooibos, 100% caffeine free, rich in vitamin C,
mineral salts, proteins and anti-oxidants
Peppermint Tea, Caffeine free infusion - herbal
tea made from an infusion of peppermint

PASTRIES AND CAKES

AFTERNOON TEA

Cream Tea, a choice of homemade
fruit, or plain scones, with jam and
clotted cream, includes a choice of
tea or coffee

£9.95

Homemade Biscuits, assorted
homemade biscuits, 2 per person

£3.95

Homemade Shortbread

£3.95

Homemade Cakes, 2 Per person

£4.95

Hot toasted crumpets, with butter
and jam

£4.50

Served daily 12.30 -5.00pm
A selection of delicate savoury finger
sandwiches and pastries. Followed by a mouth
watering selection of sweet cakes, pastries
and choice of plain or fruit scone, served
traditionally with strawberry jam and clotted
cream. Includes a choice of tea or coffee.
Traditional Afternoon Tea £26.50 per person
Champagne Afternoon Tea £39.00 per
person Booking essential for afternoon tea

